
A cinder entered the ear of a neValua f Devotional Beading. No cure, 110 pay. that is the way Por
ter's Antiseptic Healing Oil is sold for
Barbed Wire Cuts, Burns, Scratches,
cracked Heel, Saddle Galls. Old Sores,
and all kinds of inflamatioDsou man or
beast. Price 23c. For sale by WE
Brumby.

PORTEfTS

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL

1

First-Clas- s

.....Restaurant
I have opened up
a first-cla- ss Res.
tuarant, where
meals and lunch-e- s

will be served
at all hours of the

day and night.

Lunch, 10 to 15c

Meals, 2oc
Fresh fish every day

may be used with great profit be-

sides and with the Bible. There
are some men who have a peculiar
gift for the interpreting of the Bi-

ble. They find the beautif j1 things
in it which many others do not
seem to be able to find. They
have facility in showing us the
deeper meanings of Scripture
words. They elucidate the teach-

ings of inspiration in such a way
as to make our hearts burn within
up as we read what they have
written. Books of such writers
are peculiarly helpful in the closet.
If we read a chapter from one of
them, or a few pages, or possibly
only a paragraph or two, we shall
have some scriptural truth shining
with new beauty in our heart when
we leave our closet, or we shall
have a fresh impulse toward some
important duty, or we shall have a
vision of spiritual loveliness glow-
ing before us which shall draw us
toward more heavenly living, or,
if we are in sorrow, we shall carry
awoy some precious comfort which
shall give us sweet peace.

Such devotional interpretation
of the Scriptures is always helpful
in the closet. It is strange how
precious Bible truths will elude
the eye of a reader, sometimes for

years, though he read the chapters
over and over again. Then some
day a few sentences in a sermon
or in a book will lift them out of
their hiding place, and they will
flash in brilliant beauty. "What
we want in the way of interpreta

1 1 Ml.

gro in Athens, Ga., and caused
much pain. A physician removed
it and demanded a dollar. The
man refused to pay it. Tne doc
tor put him in the chair again, re-

placed the cinder in the ear, and
in a few minutes the negro was
glad to pay the dollar to have it
removed.

A funny young man at Delhi, X.
Y., arrayed himself in ghostly
garb, and striding solemnly on
stilts, stopped four female bicy
clists in a lonelv road. Three of
them ran away, but the fourth,
Miss Grace Hclden, of Jersey City,
struck the ghost violently in the
side with a cobblestone, and he
had to be carried home for repairs.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a wry
oold; was almost unable to speak. My
friends all advised nie to consult a
physician. Noticing ChaniberlaiD's
Cough Ilemedy advertised in the St.
Paul Volks Zeitung I procured a bottle
and after taking it a short while was
entirely well. I now most heartily
neomtnend this remedy to any one
suffering with a cold. Wm. Kei'l, (178

Seluy Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For sale
by liarvey & Roby.

Judge B fell downstairs, record-

ing his passage in a bump on every
stair until he reached the bottom.
A servant ran to his assistance,
and, raising him up, said: "I
hope your honor is not hurt?"
"No," said the judge, sternly.
"My honor is not hurt, but my
head is."

Citirrh Cured
health and sweet breath restored by
Sh'loh's Catarrh Itemedy. Price 50c.
Nasal injector free.

Thk cause of woman suffrage has
been given a frost by the woman of
Massachusetts. Nine in ten have
deliberately refused to register and
thus lend their powerful aid to the
cause throughout the country. It
appears that in Massachsetts the
woman who make speeches arc for
suffrage and the other woman op-
posed to it.

o
HOW TO PItKVEXT CKOIT.

Soiiiw Heading that w ill Prove Interesting
to Voting Mothers.

Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to post them concerning the cause
first symptoms and treatment is the
object of this item. The origin of croup
is a common cold. Children who are
subject to it take cold very easily nud
croup is almost sure to follow. The
first symptom is hoarseness; this is
Roon followed by a peculiar rough
cough, which is easily recognized and
will never be forgotten by one who has
heard it. The time to act is when the
child first becomes hoarse. If Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is freely given
all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear, liven after tho croupy cough
has developed It will prevent the at-
tack. There is no danger in giving this
remedy for it contains no nothing inju-
rious. For sale by Ilarrey & Iioby.

Mrs. Rebkcca Graham, aged IO3,
died at Grimestown, Ala., recently.
Her funeral was attended by her
tour widowed daughters, the
youngest of whom was 68; fifty
grandchildren, over 1UU great-
grandchildren and eight

She had re-

sided in the same Spot for eighty-fiv- e

years.
A i'romiueiit Minister

Rev. T. Ii. Kendall, pastor Grace M.
II. Church,, Atlanta, Ga., says: "I take
pleasure in testifying to the great virtue
of King's Roval Germetner in relieving
night sweats resulting from the debilita-
ting iufhisuce of malaria. In a severe
ordeal Ihr.'Ugh which my family passed
from this opprssive affliction, I found
Germetuer to be an immediate Eecific.

Have also found it a speedy tonic to
the digestion, and a n out grateful and
refreshing remedy in the heated season
when suffering from relaxation and
general debility." New package, lare
bottle, 108 doses, fl. For Bale by
Harvey fe Roby's Drugstore.

Rev. T. DeW't Tai.mage
preached his initial sermon as co-past-

of the First Prasbyterian
church in Washington on the night
of fhe 27th. The crowd was an
immense, one. Seven policemen
were on hand to keep the people
in orde, and two ladies in the church
fainted.

liest Family Medicine.
Mr. 0. F. Jones, Gaird, Ala., says, May
UHh. 1695: "I was suffering lrom Catar-ra- h

in the head and was bv
King's Uoyal Germetner. We keep it all
the time, and believe that it is the best
family medicin there is on the market
today." Germetuer suits all ages in the
home. Ir is so pleasant to take that all
like it.
It is ho harmless that the thndereRt
babe and most de'icate invalids are al-

ways Ktiftj in using it.
It cures when all else fails. New pack
ago largo bottles, 108 doses, $ I. Fo. sale
by Harvey A Iioby.

All reading ought to be a means
of grace. We should never read
any book which ill not leave in
mind and heart some helpful,
strengthening, or uplifting thought.
This i9 not saying that we should
never read any but distinctively
religious books. All truth is en-

riching. History, if rightly raad,
inspires adoring feeling. Books
of science help U9 to think over
again Goi'g thoughts, and thus
stimulate reverence. Poetry, if
true and pure, is wDndrously ele-

vating, even though it may not
treat of spiritual themes. Good
fiction may teach us noble lesions
in conduct, sketch for us the lof-
tiest things in character, and inspire
in us whatsoever things are true,
waatsoever things are pure, what-
soever things are lovely. Even
humor has its place as a means of

grace. There are times when what
a good man needs above all thing?
is a hearty laugh. The man who
writes truly witty things has a
mission. Thus there is no good
book of any order which may not
have its place in helping us to
grow in grace.

Yet there is a special class of
books which may fitly be used as
devotional helps. When we speak
of devotions we usually refer to
the "silent times" which every
earnest Christian must pet into his
days, even the busiest of his days.
Much is said of the necessity "of
secret prayer. Perhaps rot enough
is said of the necessity of devotion-
al reading as part of the exercise
of devotion. It is not enough to
speak to God to tell him of our;
wants, our dangers, our sins,
our troubles, and fo plead with
him for help, for favor, for com-
fort. We must also let God talk
tons'. We must feed our souls.
No exercise is complete without
the reading of sonv sentence or
sentences which will start in the
mind uplifting thoughts, give us a
suggestion of a new lesson to he
learned, show us a glimpse of spir-
itual beauty to he readied after, or
speak to us a word that we may
rest on in our weakness or take as
rod and staff in the valley.

Of course, the Bible is always
to bi; the first book in such exer-
cises. It is never to be left out.
A "silent time'' with prayer, and
yet without a verse or more of the
simple word of God, lacks an es-

sential element. We must hear
God speak to us while we speak to
him- - Perhaps the best of all de-

votional exercises is illustrated in
the oft-tol- d incident of Bengel. He
was known to be much in prayer,
t) spend long seasons of time in
his private devotions. Some one
was curious to know something of
the way he prayed, and hid him-
self in the good man'3 study one
evening to watch him at his secret
devotions. Rengel sat long at his
table with hia New Testament open
before him. He read on quietly,
yet uttered no word of prayer that
the watcher could hear. Some-time- s

he would pause over a verse
and his face would glow and his
eyes would be. turned upward; bat
be did not speak. At length the
clock struck midnight, and then
the saintly man clasped his hands
on the open baok and said, "Dear
Lord Jesus, we arc on the same
old terms." That was all the cu
rious intruder heard. Yet for an
hour or longer the loving heart had
btsen holding sweet converse with
Christ.

Such an hour is worth a thous-
and of the Hurried, stereotyped
"secret prayers" which many
Christians make, oftinus without
any true devotion or real commun-
ing. When we sit down with our
best friend, wo do not merely ask
;i few favors, and make a fe
complaints, and utter a few groans
and then run away. We commune
with our friend. We may ,vk no
favor at all; rather we seek to have
our hearts How tcither in love,
as we converse on themes that are
sacred to us both. Secret prayer
should not be merely an unburden-
ing of our heart, a tilling of our
wants and desires to God. It
should be far more than this. We
should get quiet, that God may
speak to us, that his love :nay
flow into our heart, that his life!
may enter into our soul.

The B.bie is the first book of

devotion, essential, inuispensauie,
never to be left out of the closet
library, never to be unused in even
the briefest time with God. But
there are many other book3 which
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For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches,
Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel
Barns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises,
Piles and all kinds of inflammation on
man or beast. Cure3 Itch and Mange.

Tie 5o?, Cat or Ears via Btrer mtttct alter tht ell
hia torn ijjUei.

He prepared for accidents by keeping it in your
house or stable. All Druggists tell It on a guarantee.
Ilo Cure, No Pay. Price a 5 cts. and $1.00. If your
Druggist docs not keep it send us 2$ cts. in pos-
tage sumps and we will send it to you by mail,

Prli,Tnn., Jan. !0th. 1P04.
DcrBinl hT nwd Pstinr'a iollwpil. Hoi I on Oil

tor Ildniman.l Saddle liail!.Sertch.nl Barb Wirt Cut!
with perfect satiifaction, and X heartily recommend it to
ail Livery and btockmrn.

C. 11. IRVINE, Lirery and Feed Stable.

BABY BURNED.
Gentlemen .I am pleaied to meak a word tor Farter's

Anitontie Ueclln OH. M v babv vai burned a few mnnthf
ago, and after trying all other remcdica I applied your "Oil- -

and the first application gave relief, and in a few days the
sore wait well. 1 also UK-- the oil on mf stock and find that
H 10 Mid best rcmeuy for this purpose that X hare erer used.

Yours, C.T.LEWIS.
Psr'n, Tenn., January 28, 1W4

BlKCFiCTlBBD BY

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
BT. LOUIS, MO.

For ftle bv Crowder X TMmnnnV E f!
Coleman, Harvey & Roby, V E Brum-
by, M T Boswell, Kosciusko. Mrs J W
Simmnno Cn Ilia

Liquid Electricity
Is an electric medicine discoverer

and inven'pd by Dr. W. H. Eldreti, of
Chicago, 111. The best liniment for man
or beast in America. It will cure end
relieve pains and aclies. also head
wouuds, bruises, cuts, bums, scalds,
aud sores quicker than any of the Lini-
ment or Antiseptics now in the market.
Give it a trial rnd he convinced of its
wonderfu! virtues. No harm in using it.
An infant can take it.

For sale by John S Rosamond and S.
IJ. 1 1 eflnr, agents, Duraut, Miss,
and W. E. Brumby Kosciusko Miss.

Sub Agents wonted everywhere,
Address Ryan & Co. General Agents.
Sandersville, Miss.

3 days from Chicago,
2 1-- 2 days from Kansas City.

On Oct, 29 the Santa Fe Route
will inaugurate new and strictly
limited first-clas- s service to South-
ern California. The California
Limited will letve Chicago at 6 p
in daily, reaching Los Angeles in
3 days and San Francisco in 3i
days, a saving of half a day. Time
from this station correspondingly
leduced. Equipment will consist
of superb new vestihuled Pullman
palace and compartment sleepers,
chair car and dining car, through
to Los Angeles without change.
This will be the fastest and most
luxurious service via any line to
California. Another daily train
will carry through palace sleeper
and tourist sleeper to San Francis-
co and tourist sleepers to Los An-gele- s.

as at present.
E. F. SISSON,

Southern Pas. Agt., Box 132, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.,

Two More IlomeseckerV Kxcursions.

On October 8th and 22nd the O' tton
Belt Route will sell round trip tickets
from Memphis to Arkansas, Texas,
Oklahoma and Louisiana at rate of one
fare pins to dollars for the round trip.
These tickets v. il! be good for return
passAgo on ful.owing dates: October
11, 15, 18, 22, 25, H, Nov. 1,5, 8, aud
12. Going transit limit will be 15 davs
from date of sale, and stop-ove- rs will
be allowed within that limit. Return-
ing tickets will be limited to continu-
ous passage. For further information
call on or address,
J. 0. DAVIS, Traveling Freight and
Pass. Agt. C. P. RECTOR, Commer-
cial Agt. 30.', Main St. Memphis, Tenn.

Harvest Excursion.
Via Iron Mountain Route to Arkat,.

sas, Texas, Indian Ter. Oklahoma. Ou
Oct. 8th and 22nd the In n MonnlaJa
Route will sell tickets to the above
points at one fare for the round .rip
plus 12. Tickets will be good 20 daysto return with stopovers at pleasure,
going. Two trains daily to Te.tas,
equipped with Pullmau sleepers rind
free reclining chuircars. For advertis-
ing matter and books In Texas, address
J. E. Rehlander, II. D. Wilson,

T.P.A. P. and T. A.
309 Main St., Memphis, Tenn,

A Natural Beautlfler j'

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the
Vood and cives a rWr ami...... li,iii,t!r,,i- - - - vvauuiiii

complexion. ,

It Saves Lives Every Day
Thousnilds of pmkpu nf ..,ir, L.,i:

Athma, coughs, colds and croup are-cure-

every day by Shiloh',1 Cure.

You can't tell how rfyfar a Frog can jump;

F. S. DuBard
Can tell you many things
about Groceries that will prove
more interesting.
That's His Business.
To our already complete stock
we are adding all latest

Fancy Groceries,
so that the good housewife,
farmer, carpenter, and every
one wanting anything in gro-

ceries will be able to find it by

calling on him.

Every thing your heart can

wish for will be found with
DuBard. Deal with him, he'll

fairly treat you. ou will
find it pays.

P. s. 1M
A.ROUSSELOT

sa5ARI3ERM5
Hair cut, Shave, Shampoo, Etc.,

Done in a satisfactory manner.

Geo. Btilloolc
will be employed to assist me.

SANTA FE ROUTE

The Greatest Railroad in the
World Under one Management.

Travel by the
GULF, COLORADO, AND

SANTA FE RAILWAY,
The Established Popular Texas Line,

Unsurpassed equipment, quick timej
low rates and all ujoderu comfor's.

Two Daily Trai.i
Elegant Tnlllnan I'alace Uuiret Sleep-

ing Cars ofl all trallia and also free
reclining chairs. The Gulf, Colorado
and Sjiita Fe.runs through the best
portion of Texan, as it in the only line
w hich piBses through on tho Divide of
the black waxy soi: and the red sandy
loam.

If you are eoing to Gainesville, Cie--

burne, McGregor, Temple, Milano,
Brownwood, San Angelo, Houston,
Galveston and the tamoun Lampasas
Springs of Texas, be cure your ticket
reads:
OVER THE GULF, COLORADO

AND SANTA FE RAILWAY.

Lampasas Springs is the celehrat?d
summer an'1 winter Texus Health and
Pleasure resort. Winter Tourists tick-
ets to Lampasas at low ra'es and liberal
limits on sale al all principal Northern
and Southeastern points.

Through tickets, hsicgHtre checks,
sleeping car berths and all traveling
information promptly furnished ou

writing tr verbal application to any
Santa Fe Route Agent,

W. S. KEEN AN, G. P. A

Galveston, Texas.
Free Medical Reference Book

(64 pages) for men and women
who are afflicted with any form of

private diseases peculiar to their

sex, errors of youth, contagious
diseases, female troubles, etc.,

Send 2 two cent stamps to pay
postage to the leading specialists
and physician in this country, Dr.
IIathwav & Co., 85 St. Charles

St., Masonic Temple ' Building,
New Orleans, La. 7 i2t

tion for such reading of the Bible
as will bless our lives is the appli
cation of its great teachings to
common, daily, practical life. A

parugraph that takes a text, and
so opens it for us in the morning
that all day long it helps us to live,
becoming a true lamp to our feet,
and a staff to lean upon when the
way is rough, is the very best de.
votional help we can possibly have.
Most people need to have the Bible
explained to them at least, they
find great benefit in such reai op-
ening of its words.

Take an example. You read a
few sentences which explain to

yu the meaning of the words:
"C.ist thy burden upon the Lord,
and he shall sustain thee." You
are reminded that, in the margin
of your reference Bible, "gift" is
suggested as another reading for
"burden." Then you are remind-e- d

further that in the Revised Ver-

sion the marginal reading suggests
a further amplification of the word
so that the phrase reads: "Cast
that he hath given thee upon the
Lord." So your burden, whatev-
er it is, is something which God
has you, a gift of God to you.
Ili-nc- e it is sacred, and carries
folded up in it a blessing. This
opening of the Scripture changes
the whole aspect of your burden.

You are reminded further that
there is no promise here that this
burden will be .taken away, the as-

surance is tiat you will be sustain-
ed in bearing it. This gift of God
is a blessing, and you cannot afford
to have it taken away from you.
You must keep it, but you will be
enabled to bear it. One who finds
6ucli an opening of the text as this
in his morning reading, has acquir-
ed food for a whole day, which
will prove also an interpretation
for life. Every chapter in the
Bible is meant to help us to live,
and there can be no better reading
for private devotion than that
which really opens the Scripture-- ;

for us.
Another class of devotional read

ing of great practical value is poe-
try. So-n- e

people always sing
hymii3 as part of their "private
worship. If this is not practicable
the reading of good, uplifting
hymns has great value as a means
of spiritual culture. It warms the
heart and kindles praise and ador-
ation.

The chief thought to be empha-
sized here is that we need to read
as well as to pray; otherwise we
shall not grow. The Bible is al-

ways the first book to be used.
Bat most people need help in the
interpretation of the Bible, so as
to get from it the pipcious things
which are folded up in its words.
Hence

'
there is alvvnys a place for

books of the right kind on the
closet table.

GREAT GERMAN'S PRESCRIPTION
Diseased blood, constipation, and

kiiiney, liver and bowel troubles are
cured hy Karl's Clover Root Tea."

For sale by Iliirvey & Roby.

Every boitle of Chilton's Chill Tonic
is guaranteed, and is at) tasteless as
rook candy syrup. oOcta. For sale by
Crowder & Edmunds.
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